## FREA Districts and Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
<td>11-Escambia 12-Santa Rosa 13C-Okaloosa* 13E-Emerald Coast* 14-Walton* 15-Holmes* 16-Washington* 17-Bay 18-West Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td>21C-Jackson* 22-Calhoun* 25-Gadsden 26-Leon/Wakulla 28-Jefferson 29-Franklin/Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 3</strong></td>
<td>31-Madison 32-Taylor 33-Hamilton* 34-Suwannee/Lafayette 36-Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 4</strong></td>
<td>41-Columbia 42-Alachua 43-Levy/Gilchrist 45-Bradford/Union* 46-Marion 47-Citrus 48-Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 5</strong></td>
<td>51-Baker 52-Nassau 53-Duval 54-Clay* 55-St Johns* 56-Putnam* 581-Volusia* 582-West Volusia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 6</strong></td>
<td>61-Hernando 62E-East Pasco* 62W-Pasco 63E-East Hillsborough* 63W-W, Hillsborough 64N-North Pinellas 64S-South Pinellas 64T-Top Of Pinellas*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 7</strong></td>
<td>71-Manatee 72-Sarasota 73-Hardee* 74-De Soto* 75-Charlotte 76-Lee 77-Collier*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 8</strong></td>
<td>81-Lake 82-Seminole 83-Orange 84-Osceola 851-Polk 1 852-Polk 2 86N-North Brevard 86C-Central Brevard 86S-South Brevard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 9</strong></td>
<td>91-Indian River 92-Highlands 93-Okeechobee 94-St. Lucie 95-Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 10</strong></td>
<td>01-Glades/Henry* 03-Palm Beach 04-Broward 05-Dade 06-Monroe*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No Active Unit at this time
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